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ink-Slings
__Women's. rights and women's

tights now occupy n deal of public at.

tention.
—"Cirtswr's message," mays an ez•

charge, "will be brief." The briefer

the better.

—Mad dogs are plenty in theSouth.
We had rather they would be plenty
there than here.

—A man id rave City, Ky., Mr a dog that
crow, three timei ever morning, like a row'.

ter.—Er, 11-

What a dog•goned lie l
—Somebody stoleabont three.fourths

of the money raised for the_relief of
the Avondale Sufferers. Infamous:
ir—Writting "inkslinge” with thi

tooili ache, is the trimmest amuse•
meat we've indulged in for some time

—A paper atatea that about half
dozen women confined in the'Chiragn

jail fell out. But it doe,m't 9ay they
fell uut of jail.

--Madison, Indiana, has n young
and handsome Indy 'preacher. We
blwuld like to sit under the droppings
of her eanetunry

—A Boston missionary went to the
Cannihk Islands And mina hack in
bits, done up in n barrel. Just the
toughest bits, however.

—" One of the survirora of the Stone-
wall aisaater wan Raved by clingiig to
a crate of cabbages." Them cabbages
were a crate assistance.

—"A smart young man" advertises
in The Day for a situation as a wagon
driver. Doeit he mean by "smart "

that he would drive fast? •

—A am- ARMSTRONG, a farmer mein•
her of the State Senate, bag tined Fnlh•
er Ahralmm for libel. Azov wiII find
dint it don't prr6 towie e.ittorg

—Are Vice PreAlden! Cuis%c. hitA left
h(r And gone-hnek to her yin-
rents She entn the Aniilinz. SCIII VLER
14 Mfillig t() her ViFit the old roil-4.
-la4uott, ofthe Holloinvekmri , Slam!,rd Keto

up a spire paper, hiltthen he Ims rni h a ship.
i,141h name —WATeindtV

-16 n pig. eye --Altandard.
We Inippone the editor of the Stand

and all;141,4 to hut paternal progenitor
—We .Ir,, told that General SPINNER

is genii., well agatn. In the goodneAß
of our heart v.e are glad to hear it. al
though ,ve really, know that he
wab sick.

let er is ',retailing in
Rerks comity. At the risk of being
thonght selfish ttc «ill say that we

onlil rather hn4e it there
'Lan here.

—We hear talk shunt the "

We rant think what. tF

viratit. n!,1„ i ttrs. Srol% Fr. lin, ell
-innethurg u 1 t iiri: demerit ion, .oill(

!line mnce?
—Tent.c.Neo. it geettl4, i 4 likely to

revert lite kith amendment It I.llq

alreadt fulled in the Itotiee. and Hill
hntallt, get throng!' the Senate. Good
'or Tenne•NPe

—"he edllorq fit the fleltotont,• Itivrcrlmot
AodTho ,Voitonnl are after ono 'another will
hilOrp 11110i, IL lank. 110 If Mock Arlv,

nftvi Braln.ard witna
If.mld

Sttirpoqeti to be very N harp. \V

prithithr et fur the world to %Norther at.

—A Mrs. 'Moffatt+, in Ohio county,

Indiana, read her husband's letter4,
4ot jealous, and committed a dose of

istison. Nit a stontneh pump showed
her what an as.. cis she lisd made of
herself.

—California has a town named Pur
gntorv, which is said tr be full of pret
ty girls That's the purgatory we

would like to go to, and us wouldn't
want any prayers for our releaQe from
it, either.

—A bliss Jot.' Nommscos has been
elected a superintendent of public
schools in lowa. If Miss J t ec
peote to make an efficient officer, she
Witt havelolest-ve her nodding off till
after school hours.

—Young lady clerks in the Irvin
Department, at Washington, are cal lel
"revenue cutters" by the beaux. All
young ladies' are revenue cutters, be
cause if a man marries one of them,
ehe ie certain to cat op his rin:miip,

—" A lady wishes a situation , as

housekeeper for a reeoetahle gentle-
man." Al), indeed. We have in our

mind's eye, at present, quite a number
ofyoung ladies in this town who have
been wishing for a situation of that
kind for several yeitra past.

bbl JEJ3III2 OLIANT, the Lather oP
the originator .of the American Gift,

Enterprise Concern, has threatened to
thrash the editor of the Cincinnati
C*lnerflai. If he had tbrashed
ti4Liki a little more he, might,
mtule a better Vre4ident.

i•
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The Huntingdon Murder
Only last week or week before)

quartette of murderers. wern convicte(l
before the Huntingdon county court,
nail sentenced to pay the death penal-
ty. But scarcely bad the !midi() be
Kan to congratulate itself on the final
safe disposition of those cyt throats,
when they were-again startled by the
horrible details of another blood) at'
fair at Pleasant Grote, in the Sallie

county. Two villain., lured by the
lust of gold, stole unaw.tres upon no
unsuspecting lamily, and slew them
while at supper. A mom, his woe and
a boy fell beneath their blonde hands—-
went directly from the enjoyment of a
happy home to render their final tic

count at the liar of thew. Maser
The mute of the family killed was

Petalirn, and, the nameA of the tour

decent BIRDENIIO' to; and Itoustn. The
scoundrels, how.eaer,, did not escape
with their booty, for immediately neon
the disco)ery Of the lairobiz.
which they had Set fire to in order to

cover their crime, it was recollected
that a couple of (suspicious (diameters
had been seen lurking in the neighbor
hood, and a tYlegrain was.' ',emit to 4!
1.1.)0111L for their arrest. On their arrl

sal at A lumma. tile officers of the Ma
seized them, and they now await their
trial between the strong of die
Huntingdon

Crime.; of llliq kind arc I 'won) in,
feart 'illy common. tid% it n•
Nu:ari N.; the form turd vi-; g,• u: navu,

are roaming the vountri ever, where.
seeking whom they limy (ir% ,uir The
imuwions grrneratea and aii,theml ht
the late wal, h.ttr not mah-ole I is !th
the cesmitiuti of lotavin_
the camp of tinned ho4tm, the herrn to

have taken refuge in the bream. or in
dividtwthi, mid :ill the horrors m star

fare, on a miniature scale, are betty,

perpetratoi at 'home. Th.. le4A1)11 Of
!tinnier. *Om), the donimant part \

taught ii- itiln•rent4 1111, 61,11 tteli
li trnol :k•peateN: m

tinproink..4l tuul ,4,1,1 61.0.41 ,dinufh
ter of Inhoe,mt 1111.'1. 1101111.11 4• 1111
11"f`II

Liktir4 like
thr rl %%111 S.,

I.lk of 1111. I
inoni Mid I r'.

1.1%. :11-1•11,1111,1• murder hold h
and rear tal carnival. 'o •h nil
It the ett, ,e vonntr%. the pre -

Tiw
engendered driroi! oar (.1%11 r rnfli, I.

arid tlion.rli ‘e.rr.-4 ha, I.lil ,1,1

the e104.: u; the mtrit., ihtt 1.1 ?lIIi

let Hj l'llt lii I.,ree \. Ii , I: i I
o+in come., to be ra.l,zed at the I.lir 4,1

!Lin who n 4 no ...4140.t4 r r.er %on-. it

will have nirieli to .or
only -ire the livoi4 ut the ....Me+

61{11,1.11.1111111 1i144 stir. 114 e
tnitrs arid gro.tn4 ut widow-. madden+

anti children, met Over ingalin.t 4,leir
record, but the Unl '1o111,:n^. nl ILAt

war—the infamy 9.11t1 erillit• 01111 llast.
Hillee keen Ilie n,.llll—are all to I.e
eribed to the tea,•lirri. or it I,l,eahr-ni

and will s‘cell the it rill rl. it •

agaiii-t it. i.ei tilt pail) 111111

111.1111-11e.

MIIIM

Baden-Baden

Ana to to Lincot.,..'s M rv. Molt
ham, it iv hinted, iv going ti be /1111r
rich! nt December Co 1111 (I /kWh.. or the
(and Duke or Baden. Ile I. as

dutch us 'tatter I,rot, told as short ate a

matt with the toothache. Jim Sat r,

of Ike littirmylyslx, says that hiss.

LINCOLN Is havtog same of the late lit

miented's o d elcflltes rot doeht to fit

her hew cavil spans'', who will become,
by his mat nage wall her, a brevet ex
I're-idea. Yomr.itor ,o-ays that the

prospective bridegroom h eadv
taught Mlv. hnrot. lll tae Imlogtm
'tannage.. nv n ktveraue, rett4ll, wu

111111110.11, 11.11 llte ku.d. considerat4oo
,t hitch prompted the ,Itd,,,v_to remodel
her lam pat thet's ri

10,1. 1111•111.

av the embryo liftp.ll,lhil is 4-4 pn o r /14 11

C)111r1. 11' 1111411/- 1'. /111/1 /111' I /La /

tag 1,111. 1111J/ 14/ 11' 11l 11,11. 21./1 ii/ 11.1111,..

1111111 1110 r1:01/ tii /11'r 11 ',1 PC(11(.03n1 11.1

II IP, horim• P-1 it IcN 0.14 eutmt

ro.ety Matt Amer.e.ot trill ul 1:1/11:1111

rejoice dint, the wile of the ,letnl Prosi
dent has made soil, a Urillimit eu

,:tkrronent; I.llllrlll/.111/114g4i11111/11 oy,

thy lionor [lint Muslims Iv abc tintioix
,i•inti heir allinneN. teit It the Illte,trintid

• (1•:,,,f1 It ,!„.

~..>v ,'

I1 i
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(
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!galling particular to do except to run
oyer,the coutitr nue:1.1;11g faits, eat•
mg big Miners, and uushilig them.
(loan %101 l good blotto s. Isis Intent
moxement was to go to I,ontswille to
attend n hat is called the re 11111011 of
the army of the Tennessee, but which
is nothing noire nor less than tt great
big drunk, from which all 11711*(teC3 are

excluded. Feathers and epaulets are
ail that are admitted to these re ,111i0118.
The ffiei, %Vim ilitl the fighting. the
brave, self.l:uy ing common Soldier,.
lire inter invited to participate. Saes.
IDiN and other brainless popii.jays like
ri.m, enjoy high pc,dtions 'led get big
wages for doing, .Taalosuch sills thing4,
chile the men a lio -Iramped through
marsh and bog, and came home lomat)

legs or arms, or with bullet sounds tat
theb Itnigq,.are left to starve and (lie,
DIR.! onted by grinding bond Lu-tt,an.t in
the Fitreela, or playing the ittglilv nee•
eewary part of knife grinder .411111
Horn sharpener. Oh, Patriotism Pit
(I !

—Brit Pututuoy Nuys: " Tlle oh
ior or the 7'lgrune (okra lIIP derent
I.IIIVI Mu tnkes its milk, without a
,•runt of niegiteal. IVe like Hornet, .
(iO,l didn't !mike that noble head of

his for nothing. The Democrniic ma'
jorit% that rained dorm upon lion oi
this cit.t didn't startle him a wink--no
more than trickling moln..en over

Mime griddle or a warm rain world set
in n tremor the statue or Washington
at Union Siitiarc

--Hee it p %%I FiTir T.! ,

11111 111 II el tI& to m Elon.re
Alabama' on Sun lut htMt. )oivin.4
rearl.(4l the ale of 1;7 vviir,

FIT/ VrI(11 protinnerit pont,
crane (tn.] It iv. Doininlited
for Vire Prt..4.1(...t of the unitedState,

on the Ltrl.rt %soil Poi CLAN. Til 11l lion
or lii.liowpsvr deolitiv.l, nod Mr. 11 sit

SUFI. V
/I'%11l II t. Foretell

1160111 tell the Irmied smi"
Semite. ,‘ here lii srla alway. reewrilized

an title ineilaer Prior in ill IM Sell
:thor.dlii, he tsu-4 elvecel li,nernur ot

Fr the Watchititin
POLITYKLE OBSERVASHENS.

=I

.1 .11,
nn,u, 'II it 10 ,1//1 li,s II ,o

too ~,, / reirt/h/1/.1 to th,

Iffol,, Poo -

lot .I•1,1 moth (1, /1111 nred hi, (.1111111ft
iu, I

1)% re t, I ttt ‘t ink. t; %1111:1 rr t
H.I.

NV \lt C . NO% 19. 1.469.

Th•tt IrnniLlnl Navin uv the intntortle
Der on, " lint 17 tired Into the bone
o.,llliitttbe ttot out m the tlenh," stri-

Iwth din-Amuted in the iln-tincktm nt

that tark.hen, on melt, by menu' ttv

mt hard neee.nit let+, I two/ indoont, to

hecotote a member
1111% iii hung ilmie the dirt. aorl, nv

the forty ttu l reeei‘vil uuthui (.r tut

-er% !hot but I liaelierally i•N perleit
that, ni 111 v 1•11pIlsitu , 'lt

1 hltootl find tuuntilnn Itke ti titillivkle
ljee,

iitlClWeii 111 V erellerthel., to the conduit
let tt, tt. tram %stelt I heerd witz tt gem)

to Wa,+hintott• thinktn that he wood

take the Oro°. Alarm! " latt, not your
tru.t lit princes," much lees m Ittulikle
politishom. Lookin nt ert•clettaltelg

with n Futile 01 ountentpt, hr i.e.l

R: Oil off at the next stashen."

Ijee Klub or Non York, to commit
with the Government," wed I. "Wish
to lodge here to-nite." Sayin this, I
handed him my credenshels, and corn-
metd. a VIS7llll attack onto the row-
dang witili adhered to me like Spald
in's Prepared Ginn.

A yooniveraal PIIOWt ar lafter greetid
me ez I riz from the cheer—this, no
doubt, wan the cifeekt lie my pereCinal
appearance, wieh, somehow, lon hen
alloz awn me.

•" Well," serf the .gentlettttilv pro
proprietor, after stnrreyin me for along
mmiiit. well, if von like to sleep in
the garret and eat alter the gitdstm her
retired, we ran ncrommoilote—we shell
never git enything for it "

'• I iircept the sitehoomilien, and
elope with them ciindisliena," sea I

Shun him up," Red the landlord ;
Upon wiell n eullere,l wailer' brut we

up Into the rock lon. A Inw tumults

utter I ‘i api into a inofiitind shimher,
!NMI aieh I awoke thurrerly refreshed
After gettin ttv my breakinrst with the
eullerod sereants, I proetedid to the
IV e 110111w, and kated the objeekt
uy Thtsshen to one 11% the noomerus
lt.hers who wet a !Alm around the
door.. At first they hill me to shorn ;

Lut on 14110VIIII them toy etedenshehr,
ore lIV them went In and• shortly, re-

turned, 811 in that His L•ggsrellenny
grashusly plee7ed to :rant me an

a V‘ilellet. Wit Ii lIWV tremblin I
❑neelllhd the mew., 111,41 Tater, ushered
11110 to the reeeiNhen room.

Ibe consittasop.. that I in •', ',din

in the re-enee nit the ratan ~'n•_l, -I.

totelll..kt, %%it, too

and 101,' I,nl•ea COlOlll. 051 10 Strike agin
emelt other. Bout> aot.ist this, and
lohl ale to take a ehait, rrtoorkin :

•- No," sed I, '' hot f ant awed at
the roily pekenre elicit I ant in "

It•it 1 whiz not to he hawked in this
way. When we army ,it the next ola

rhan, I notitht a cattle traithi lying unto

the an•itr'. ray resoloo4lien whiz ta-

ken. The darkmar; ftivoretrme. (Jolt.

around to the other aide, I Mond a can•
wk.)t whiz emi.Onetliti into thi4,
I eln.eil the door, and hud down--the
euw dung hem two itches thick. In

ft' ly intionta the train mouth', upon
%%lel; I fell Into a protowlttl alundret.
It thik that tram two days and a half
to reech Wnehinton--but I had per-
viehens entill* with Inc to lost that
length tit/ time.

"Take this," red he, pain me a

gl:klS ?Iv thard whisker Irmo one nv
th•canters [eh waz ranged onto

the unntel pre.
That draft restored toy eurridge, and

leni•Avrel to tender toy nredenshei'm
and •Inte the objerkt tie nOr 1111.011011.

ii4)4llWel I handed the pauper to the
Egrseetlense, who, atter perrsistn It,
lookt at no• and sed:

'' I shall be ,1.1,1 to gte you all the
intounation I can in regpra to the

11111-e itek6hen to be pursoued by
soar klub onto the leedin tonhooo un

the thy -- but lion, a 2 it that you
rooJn t put an a clean kote before
Cahill? firm ''''

itetore I had time to reply to ills
Sevretary Fish remarcied

that it i lean edort wood also grately
I lie pri e% in% pe:eonal appearance?.

Th, appeartul to be the yoonanitaus
coiwi kahen tiv the hull Kabinet, and
Ili. E 1111111111111 l :mkt me 111 woodn•t
like to lie% it no., moot tie clothier Onto
me. t./ itielt I replied:

my will. ez the crown vrtiz forest onto

Richard the Third. This haz a grate
moral effeckt on the jteople,tantl,shood
I be unable to guvern t-attsfaltiortv,
the blame mill not fall so „e,vt:',, mite

me. Theretoce, on the queschen uv
sosbel nigger ehality yon can Talmo a
temporisin police. Cajole the nigger
with promises, these will cost yoo no-
thin, and will accomplish our purpose
jrwit ez well. But onto the tochen tie

the bonds, we will My to he more care-
ful. Our party ir alreddy divided on

the que.rhen. Some fat er the redur
Eaten tie the interest, P 7 a meentl uv
-satisfyiti the masse.—hut this aoo,l

never do—lt wood work our main in
1872. Tl 4 people wor) vote for that
platform with guaranteed the payolent
tit the bonds in greenbacks. On (Ivry

tittle I look at this queschen. it gives
me trubltel. I hopedlutt our linanshel
Secretary will he able to help us out uv
our Iliffikultv before next eleckshen."

II IZ Eggseßensy ham deli% ered his
roll uv this loocid lwrorashen, the lite
uv wick prooved benetishel onto all uv
w.—the grate man sot down, and coin•
mensL Hel TOklll uv lii ChM. lie bud
made an unpreeshen.

lioutwell now gev a few remareks
onto the bond queschen.

" fleet 110e1 V44-

111111 ?mods to he done--hut what shall
it be? IT,,a party, we lire pledged to
paN,lnent uv the bonds to gold. This
must be the cheer plank in our plat
form for 1572, orders we wood stultify
ourselves. nod belie nil our previous
party prolesshens If we rood tonnage
it so r/ to redoore the interest on these
bonds, we tone then accomplish some-
thin—hut there 17 divii,zer even in this.
ft wood be establish in n precedent for
fort her (mewed]Invite, besides - hem an

ark nolled7ement or our error. In
short, I see no prrern; war uv glum

out tiv our ditlikultres
And with this observashen, the Sec

retary itv the Treshery sot down, greet
and rois ters hem depicted onto hir
I=

A tiorne) General hoar wux the next
in& vnloon I who broke mdenee

' he leeal metiers.- pied lee, much
IIepVIIIIN 011 word 71101101 not it poll
tishen rev long 'untidier, I vet know
uv the hi/mss to be lihle to see that
wend may lee rev er enrich serves ire pen
lit it' Ity this I !keen that we moat

sound our own tiuseepet-110 more in

the way or blowia. Let us speshellv
lowed on tile grate iliiiiinnooshen we
hey eller-km(lin the Nastreuel debt. Ity
this temente we mite accomplish much.

Robeson, us the Navy, who wuz
whittliii a boat out iev a mile murk, re

tuarckt that, ez for ez he cood see, the
praises uv the adoweintrashen had ben
soul led long enall. 11.01*1.1011 iz bvi

dently entirely omitted to be a adviser
uv litz. Eggselleary.

The grate man now moved on biz
chair. Bacot Lia cigar onto the win-

der-sill, and toilpiri down a draft tie

Reserve Boorlan, ILiz Eggselien") re

march t :

" liz to the 'vault ter the elect/deep in

1972, that will afferht the nnwhen more

than ij,will me. The people well leg no

lone to me, but 1 shall he a loss to the
people. still, 1-alioral like to he ;e
eleckted. It ra gratilvin to be 'at time
head ule naelien. It iz pleasant to
receive tribute from genrum fool 4 all
over the country, in the shape liv pre-
eenta and Kith like. It i flatten!' to

he known cr. the Saviour uv the'eceien
try after all others lead failed. It iz
pleasant to beer them saes whe 'ever I
go down" these stem "There awe's the
grille man." 'rlie logy, uv ellthi'ewood
not he agecteahle to uny inner teolins,"

" I hey you.e,l this soot ever since I
‘s az a tern it to thy Noo York Doatruk
Uses, do.triti the hut contettl—but I am
ni oor Egw-y1 lens s Y hoods, do with

11P, \ oo p'eeme
Ilan 1117 14(14M:1k:1114Y illk

111ho 11 ante chamber. and arrayed me
fr.da Lend Iq ['out. riltendeml trark
It old (lode s--no I 11,1 trot know their

uv their end.
: NVPiat a cliattgo l I wuz

no‘‘ rlotlied like Joi•er wile!' he mtootl
belore PLaro--aiiil Nn ,cool I beforo
1111. Egg4elleni-y.

When I returned to rho racer:then
roam, the hull Kalune) Inlet into a 101;
knee IhillubsMenet+ it% wibh, Iliz Egg-

, [Rutin litit Havana onto the
[multi I•pirce, and takin a rnity 'draft
my Uutri whuikey. tommitwiattoejeekt
the seinullatiliens uv intelleekt like
the arms nv Merit's llavin entlid these sabot observa

shuns, LLiz EApellent+) ~oliwtenst saw
kin . igrusly, and that it ~vuz
time for tne to depart. But I 1011 a
piece lie strategy to perform before
left digit room, so I sot, and sot, like
a mute.

With regard to the politykle sit
renntrekt slit Eggsellenmy

I ito not know exactly how to treet
it. Ravin no policy but that uv the
people, it is lierehPilly that I shoot! he
directed by their leeders—and the po-
-111141% the leeders distracts tne: Onto
the queselien itv nigger ekalily we
Will have to play m last and loose gnaw
bgt onto the subjeelct tee the•hontls, we
shall, sooner or later, hey to take some
stew!, 11,4 t6ie que.svlien will her much
to do with the elecktilien tivlB72. In
this eonneeshen, I shall be content to
tote wittretteieutrent. It will be the
safest comic fist rbr •to adopt, as a cha•
dilate .for the.auftlrages arv•the people.
fie•eleekshen wood be a desirable event
to.Mr- -but 1 ehoort like it to Ippelirer.
ajw,thii or, tri vrti.rigin

" Ilow are yoo goinAo git back to

Isiuo York ?" Ifed Greaswell.
Now wuz. my time. Bustin into u

Iliad itv terra, I exclaimed :

"d shall hey to walk, I suppose."
' Thatdaohrymal tlooid wnsjudislitisly

eaperiittli, It flowed hat in min.,. .
4•Oiv bin% a pass," sed Ifii Hggsel-

lensy. Armed with the dakkyaient,
loft the presence, mid shalt depart

thin monde for Noo York. •

Arrt% in in Wpnitinton nt nlertn
o'clovi: ul the pile, I inunejitly pro
certlea to Willard'enotel. Alter I got
there, it WUz two hOurs before I cool

Elt .either the ltwdlorilor tiny tie hiz
clerks to look at tne. At length the

gentlemanly Ittostifitee netbtn-me:
"'" Mott are i:oto iloin bei:e.?"

~,,014Y. 0 4NO.t,f;
. •ExHpromiler av 9litykJe.E4ohopn'y

tits d 13etalcVerifieiTenirt4l4ttei 8ith10:k"==i=lMl

nor
InniyolyltAi.I1

--,..-}, ,io
ptimkai .1

ti• '',
I t

old infn',%ili
, lon.

..
1!

myfa!rq ,n:
t o pronehltotosoostigt '
+ flogged fit

—Harrisburg a
In 18-10 It was b •

—ttort:d—in
Eric, of $lOO by h

—A Chester;

gotllonP of eldqr t
—A Reading!a naughty girl

II
foe it 80,000.'

ed DOrney, at

am made 10.006
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—The trial Ai
David Tate, at I
to pragretteing /nem Rue)), Mr )Mn murderof

trolmmt Conti*, lant eonemor,
Franklin. ' ; - 1,ic . 1dy indepeadont *aye ,dyer

a Ice county nninoleetesk, 'We
:m would !warnoree tide way

—Oho Foot
aro roam lag
wish some o

Mini Entity FlchqnbeFt, Who
p lie of Philadelphia; firr.the
ale ricm Tyrant./ iiith an taen•
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—Richard lonsrelliert, aged PI X tee a_ I* 10,

00111111iltell 9111130 h 1 throwing hirsiallfli der
It railroad train Inn the hehenein realer ONO
sunday eveningiw Idle IntixrkAted.. • : ,

—gni Inger dr4lic, reehileW hem' OnlorikitrA.
died of locklevr on Tuesday of lest wellisf, A
pe're re winunln the palm alas hied, tiredbout A week revious. was the cadre. ,1/ 1,A l

—Robert . Pevine, hung hkneelf ay
night In the Tr ending, Pe., Jell. where 110 was

eon Bred for derting Ala with. Ile leni A let-

ter renroaellilila wife for tier *Piot
—W in tam ts ut was ((wildAssail 'od the Penn

aviranin Rail ail thick, near the atittlori, el
.rireenerittrit, s Tuesiatja mornisg. Ili la
thought hew 'truck hire prates tridn 1 And
killed , i

—George R4.noldit,An -old,ellifiett eltislo-
Ing while ort 4 recent visit tu:kis brethet'ar ,
Curti,.ille, clarion county, fell train a FoOFdliI orolrICII71101111h)uric.,lUTS MUM Mordent* tu'
It few dare.

l)r Lobar

—The, bawd
hsot t Alen th

t generatio
appoar

h, of Vennnpy• City, fell OITA
nlghtntthe filth tittimet, abdI=ll

wan A tiled by it head atrtkinka atone. 'be
reaped wit% glg •!. shout forty years, and learinn

wife and tin I a children

Committed 'utettio—The BMler iloniati own
Peter Mt a very reopootabio oittomf
I iiinegni town hip, thtiirotinty, sod who Jlhd
heen insanef r nnmetitnn, by hanging hinhialf

—"three runs, whilii dock 'hooting at Eck
last thasikrigirilng day inwhom, wero capsized

hey reached tho short., but one of them.
Fredrick ?Aoki, was an benumbed and chilled
that he died ohon ollerwards.

—From fire'aad a half acres of land Mr. John
Turner, of Conneaut township, Crawford co uu
ty, ha rendted the pant maxon two hundredand
eighty nine hunhel. of rommon. cats, an ate!,

two of ererfifty-two hunhele to theacre

—A man calling himself N. B. Coder, Istirt
week swindled the first national bank of Wtl
mmtaport out of 12,00u, by means of forged
loticr. Ile then wont to Baltimore and ewln
died B Adorn t crs out ep gS.3 O M fisrged

bills of landing.
—my- Roae, or M'lbytovn, stted ono hue-

rd thren years, travelo on Friday lasi.
with rondu, tor James Bell. from that pisoe to.

\owton WWI Ilton. returning bolt alit , Rho I.
hale and hearts, and got on mid off the care
without assistance.

—l* Vale A mitihwer of the Goiti:wl h.. Wan
on trial on the following cemata I Cheating

Inn eow trade 2 Unduly defaming a young
Ind) a inltonrik etohillivt FlrtlirMo Nana/
proved—but why the third "trap watoibliah
Ad" PI the snyittory"

—A man tie...trout of onterktg another •tilts
of egletence, tried to get hat boad punohsd by

ho oar, on the Lehigh Valley haflroa.l. by ly-
lo,jdownon the tract The engineer, how
ate,. ntieeterdati In atopplog the train In time
to sato the man', life

—A little daughter of WiMani Dnvltieen, re-
galing at Miner's Statios, le Luzern* oongitr.
oigs. horned to death, hy her clothes taking dm
tlule she 4as NM wingharvolf in Juruplog over
Morning gas in a hog in the vicinity of Noe
Rola° nod Union liroelterv.

—lt Is paid that these ha drlft.wooll spougli
ly log slottit- tho Lott 10 between Manch Chunk
and Ksstoo to supply &lithe people along the
At 11,1111 w ais nt•Ces..llsy foe 'aiming the cornice

iftv,kr 'I Ise I/tomtit); Is !Maslen.. 11.11.1 IS vs
rt,,, ht nlw font, 11 anal 1,4501 don'ts

—On Tnlit,lll) “nOrgo Yarrow killed C.
J Curtin,l.s Ilearro tormohlp.Cratvforsl comity.
limy wore ymtng men. Hind ren of neighborins
(Armor+. and guar:lsllra atom Immo geese,
inozing to the pwretll4 nr tho rlotim, whti
ss ere ullegml to b. intrutling on Vatmen protest

Jttneph (lever, an peed eitlten or Frockkfr
to.n. Blair noway, Pu., the other tiny, MI
down stake and crock en Iron hoop lying-epee
the topofa Leg. A portion of hie nom-tile:oSb*
entire it Neon p wore tuenpletely twveredliven
his filet., end lite upper Jay' broken. ILO ne-
rot ery le doubtful

lLUVrtlle paper Alva a petru:enin.Goloaaw
her i.eou dl•eorerad w the alath awed rock
Plrnrnntrillr•, whlrli bent,. the Onondaga Ores
on► of sight. It ooenple• a rertleal poiatide,
tileiteUrpnover plowiluiplred feet fawn lop Pa
IxAtoiri, and pump. tno hundred and Ilf{y bor-
rill. et green on per day

WltilarnEverett, a ,nuns tnNiof ItiuMl
}Caraof ago wa. Nantleoke Jut:wide&
otttho Lh S ft. It,. week befoso Att. Re ow
etepping from one ear In anothos, tont Inol

notl fell betty ton. go' ram ont com-
pletely In tot. Another yonnti Man trock,l4-
etl Inn eirollar mahner on IBDsatne fOikl, II
the mains plane, and at nearlythoJame this

Mtrsa Ktur.n.—Pairlek Mono, n miner .1
Pine Ridge, wan killed while itnoendln* the
'she!) s Thnrsday trw k lest. Ef is.drill wee
renting on the pletimnt with °Diana Olreebi
Shollider. %ride h etttigill ILI Ott, timber ,nf the
shaft. crushing him Mown throng,' it space of
very few lbohos between the airtime idnd Igo
ride of the Omit . 1.11.44111 woia /peal NIA Nei
intittylage boeu kjoet Lt fore, ho dell te.„
bottom, a diilitlaee mer illicith'ed get. tr.
hntlit'netrow,esilipo heihre, thesemi , tliliAltie
pewettir in a kip 1% enniailt4F Ih gnvetrgiselle
Intop orttletaft Actolt Mew, 1kr,
imyrtlrr would base 1.21.tKiC,10111 (0 114;!WOr.Cillr.
:oiti I),mend.
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